Even though the insects of the Neotropical area had been neglected, several authors have studied different aspects of the Southern Neotropical Plecoptera (Aubert, Benedetto, Enderlein, Froehlich, Gerstaecker, lilies, Navâs, Klapâlek, Wer ner, Zwick), specially the Andean oligostenothermal cool-adapted stoneflies.
Most of the Argentinian river basins are widely spread out. The upper reaches of the Negro hydrographie system are on the east slope of the Andes and discharge into the Limay and Neuquén rivers downstream. The Negro river is formed by the convergence of both rivers and presents a sequence of reservoirs (main-stream impoundments on Limay and offchannel ones at Neuquén); it reaches the South Atlantic coast at approximately 41 ° S.
The headstreams of the Valdivia system are on the west slope of the Andes. This river, much shorter than the Negro, joins the Pacific at 40° S. Transition from rhithron to potamon is rapid, if indeed the potamon exists.
Macrozoobenthic samples of these two North Patagonian river basins, Negro (Argentina) and Valdivia (Chile) were taken in the period [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] in order to compare habitats of aquatic insects and other invertebrates on both slopes of the Andes and at the same latitude.
Ten genera of Plecoptera were recorded by the author as nymphs : Gripopterygidae (Antarctoperla, Limnoperla, Potamoperla, Pelurgoperla, and Araucanioperla ?) , Diamphipnoidae (Diamphipnoa and Diamphipnopsis), Austroperlidae {Kla-popteryx), Notonemouridae (Austronemoura) and Perlidae (Kempnyella).
Most of these genera of Plecoptera were collected in the upper rhithral. Only Antarctoperla and Limnoperla were found in reservoirs, in one lake and in medium-size to wide rivers. Gripoperygids were more frequent on the Argentine side ; the other families were more abondant on the opposite slope ; this situation can probably be explained by the different ecological conditions brought about by cattle raising and dam construction. Dos cuencas patogonicas -Negro (Argentina) y Valdivia (Chile) -como habitats para Plecopleros.
Aunque los insectos de la region neotropical han sido descuidados, algunos autores han estudiado diferentes aspectos acerca de los plecopteros del sud de America del Sur (Aubert, Benedetto, Enderlein, Froehlich, Gerstaecker, lilies, Navâs, Klapâlek, Werner, Zwick) , especialmente los géneros oligoestenotérmicos adaptados a las aguas frias. La mayor parte de las hoyas hidrogrâficas de Argentina ocupan una vasta extension. Los arroyos y rios de cabecera de la cuenca del rio Negro se hallan en la ladera oriental de los Andes, descargando sus aguas en los grandes rios Limay y Neuquén, cuya convergencia forma el Negro. Hay una secuencia de embalses construidos, en construcciôn y programados sobre y fuera del curso pricipal del rio en el Limay y Neuquén respectivamente. El r. Negro alcanza el Océano Atlén-tico Sur a los 41° S aproximadamente.
El sistema del Valdivia recoge las aguas de la ladera occidental de los Andes. Este rio, mucho mâs corto que el Negro, alcanza el Pacifico a los 40° S. La transiciôn de ritrôn a potamon es râpida, en caso de que se acepte la existencia de un potamôn.
En el periodo 1977-1983 se tomaron muestras de macrozoobentos en estas dos hoyas norpatagônicas, Negro (Argentina) y Valdivia (Chile), con el fin de comparar los habitats de los insectos acuâticos y otros invertebrados a ambos lados de los Andes a la misma latitud.
Se colectaron diez géneros de Plecoptera como ninfas : Gripopterygidae (Antarctoperla, Limnoperla, Potamoperla, Pelur goperla y A raucanioperla ?), Diamphipnoidae (Diamphipnoa y Diamphipnopsis), Austroperlidae (Klapopteryx), Notonemou ridae (Austronemourà) y Perlidae (Kempnyella).
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(2) La mayoria de estos géneros de Plecoptera se colectaron en ritrones altos. Solo Antarctoperla y Limnoperla fueron encontrados en embalses, en un lago y en rios medianos a anchos. Los Gripopterigidos fueron mâs abundantes del lado argentino y las otras familias fueron mâs frecuentes del lado chileno, probablemente debido a las diferentes condiciones ecolô-gicas producidas por la presencia de ganado y la construcciôn de presas.
Les Plécoptères de deux bassins patagonlens -Negro (Argentine) et Valdlvia (Chili).
Bien que les insectes de la région néotropicale aient été négligés, quelques auteurs ont étudié différents aspects concernant les Plécoptères d'Amérique du Sud (Aubert, Benedetto, Enderlein, Froehlich, Gerstaecker, lilies, Navâs, Klapâlek, Werner, Zwick), spécialement les genres oligo-sténothermes adaptés à l'eau froide. Dans la période 1977-1983, des récoltes de macrozoobenthos ont été faites dans ces deux bassins hydrographiques nordpatagoniens, Negro (Argentine) et Valdivia (Chili), afin de comparer les habitats des insectes aquatiques et des autres invertébrés des deux côtés des Andes à la même latitude.
Introduction
Hydrographie basins in Southern Southamerica have been incompletely studied and knowledge of their invertebrates is limited. Most macrobenthic organisms are immature stages of aquatic insects. Larvae, pupae, nymphs and even adults are still undescribed, and some families (Diptera : Simuliidae, Tabanidae, Culicidae ; Coleoptera : Gyrinidae, Hvdrophilidae, Elmidae ; Trichoptera : Hydropsychidae, Sericostomatidae, Leptoceridae, GIossosomatidae ; Odonata : Aeshnidae, Libellulidae, Coenagrionidae ; Plecoptera : Gripopterygidae, Diamphipnoidae, Austroperlidae, Perlidae ; Ephemeroptera : Leptophlebiidae ; Heteroptera : Notonectidae, Corixidae) have received more attention by taxonomists than others (Diptera : Muscidae (Limnophorinae), Athericidae, Stratviomiidae, Ceralopogonidae, Chironomidae, Psvchodidae, Tipulidae, Blephariceridae ; Coleoptera : Psephenidae ; Trichoptera : Limnephilidae, Calamoceratidae, Ryacophilidae ; Plecoptera : Notonemouridae ; Ephemeroptera : Baetidae, Siphlonuridae).
Even though the insects of the Neotropical region have been neglected, fortunately several authors have studied different aspects of the Plecoptera fauna of Southern South America (Aubert, Benedetto, Enderlein, Froehlich, Gerstaecker, lilies, Navâs, Klapâlek, Werner, Zwick) ; among the papers that include studies on the Andean oligostenothermal cool-adapted stoneflies are those of Froehlich (1960 Froehlich ( ) and lilies (1960a Froehlich ( , 1960b Froehlich ( , 1961 Froehlich ( , 1963 Froehlich ( , 1964 Froehlich ( , 1969 .
Macrozoobenthos samples from two North Patagonian river basins, Negro (Argentina) and Valdivia (Chile), were collected in 1977-1983 in order to compare habitats of aquatic insects and other invertebrates on both slopes of the Andes at the same latitudes. The distribution of Plecoptera on each slope will be discussed below. 
Methodology
Most of the samples were obtained on the Argentine side (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) , as part of an ecological study of the river Negro basin (Wais 1983) ; some were also gathered in Chilean streams of the Valdivia system (1983). Sampling stations are indicated on Fig. 1 . Macrozoobenthos has been collec ted with a modified Allen and Macan net and by hand. They were fixed in 4 % formalin and preserved in 70° alcohol.
Negro and Valdivia hydrographie basins
Most Argentine river basins are spread out and cover large drainage areas. They originate from two main sources : the Andes and the Brazilian Cent ral Plateau. Chilean rivers are much shorter and drain generally from East to West, from either the main range of the Andes or the Coast Cordillera.
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The river Negro hydrographie basin lies between approximately 36°-42° S and 62°30'-71° W. The upper limits of this system reach the Andean East slope, discharging in the Limay and Neuquén rivers downstream. The flow of the Limay is the most important ; it drains an area of 3 6 400 km 2 and it is the effluent of the glacial lake Nahuel Huapi. The Collon Cura river is its main tributary. The dis charge rate of flow of the Limay is somewhat natu rally regulated during floods by the many lakes in the catchment area . Alumine, Norquincô, Quillén, Tromen, Huechulafquen, Currhué, Lolog, Hermoso, Meliquina, Falkner, Espejo, Nahuel Huapi (Fig. 1) . The nearby Neuquén river, by contrast, has practi cally no lakes and unpredictable sudden floods are common.
Consecutive to the damming of the Limay (1972) for hydroelectric purposes, the Ramos Mexia main stream impoundment has been formed and its level is regulated by a compensator dam at Arroyito, downstream. Since 1914, the excess flow of the Neu quén river is sent into an off-channel closed basin, forming the so-called « Pellegrini lake ». More recently (1972) two huge impoundments have been constructed upstream : Los Barreales and Mari Menuco, as part of a hydroelectric program and also for flood control purposes. In the future, there actually would be a sequence of reservoirs (main stream impoundments on the Limay and off-channel ones on the Neuquén). The whole Limay river from Nahuel Huapi to Arroyito would be a chain of arti ficial lakes : Ramos Mexia (formed by El Chocdn dam) and its compensator, Arroyito, are already flooded (Fig. 1) ; Alicura is under construction and four other are under study or being planned : Col lon Cura, Piedra del Aguila, Pichi Picun Leufu and Michihuao (Fig. 2) . The Limay river joins the Neu quén downstream of the derivation to Mari Menuco and Los Barreales reservoirs (closed bv Planicie Banderita and Compensator dams, Fig. 2 ) and they constitute the Negro river, which, after approxima tely 500 km, reaches the South Atlantic coast at 41° S, as a real potamon. Both the rivers Limay and Neuquén have a pluvionival regime, with two maximum flows, one due to heavy winter rains and the other in spring from ice and snow melt on the Andes. The mean discharge rates are 726 m 3 s _1 for the Limay and 296 m 3 s _1 for the Neuquén (data from Hidroeléctrica Norpatagô-nica S.A.). The annual precipitation decreases dra matically from the Cordillera to the East, and the area where the impoundments are located has semiarid characteristics (ap. 160 mm annual rain fall). The thermal amplitude of the Limay river increases downstream from Nahuel Huapi lake until it reaches the Ramos Mexia impoundment.
The waters of the system are well oxygenated, neu tral and soft (Land de Castello 1981) . Dissolved oxy gen values are always near saturation and carbon dioxide concentrations are generally below 2 mg W.
The Valdivia river basin lies between approxima tely 39°30'-40° S and 71 °-73°30'W. The headstreams are on the West Andean slope. Its characteristics are similar to those of the upper part of Limay and its affluents. The Valdivia river flows freely through forested and agricultural lands and there are no dam 3 in its basin and no semiarid region as on the Argentine slope. Assuming that a real potamon exists, the transition from rhithron to potamon is sudden. Otherwise, the hyporhithron would reach the ocean coast. The presence of potamon in the Chi lean basins is actually disputed (Campos 1983, pers. com.) .
Valdivia river is the effluent of five important gla cial lakes : Lacar, Pirihueico, Calafquén, Panguipulli and Rihihue, interconnected by means of short rivers ; Rihihue is the lowest of them and its catch ment area is approximately 4 290 km 2 (Campos et al. 1978) . All the lakes effluents flow into it ; Rinihue then empties into the Pacific Ocean at almost 40° S through the short (110 km) river San Pedro, named Calle Calle downstream, and finally Valdi via after receiving the river Cruces. The last 15 kilo meters show estuarine characteristics. The Valdi via river has a mean freshwater discharge of 1 000 m 3 s 1 (Campos et al. 1974 ).
Plecoptera of Negro and Valdivia basins
The Northpatagonian zone is rich in endemics and poor in number of species (Noodt 1962 , Di Castri 1968 . Fittkau 1969 , Campos et al. 1974 . Indeed, the Plecoptera are a fairly old group of insects of run ning freshwater with an extremelv high degree of endemic evolution in the mountains of the Southern Southamerica (lilies 1977).
There are six families of Plecoptera recorded from the area of the Negro and Valdivia basins (Benedetto 1974 (Benedetto , lilies 1977 : Perlidae (3 genera, lilies 1964). Notonemouridae (4 gen.), Eusteniidae (2 gen.), Diamphipnoidae (2 gen.), Gripopterygidae (16 gen.) and Austroperlidae (2 gen.) ; total number of genera : 29, according to the distribution mentionned by Bene detto (1974) .
From the samples taken at 43 stations on the Negro and Valdivia basins, 10 genera of Plecoptera belonging to 5 different families have been collec ted as nymphs, but only at 15 stations. As the prin cipal subject of the study was the composition and ecology of the benthic fauna, no collection of adults was carried out. The sampling stations where sto neflies were found are :
Chile: a) Nancul river ; b) Triu-Triu creek, 100m upstream from the discharge into lake Rihihue ; c) creek w/n, 200 m from its drainage into the Rihihue, next to the Lab. of Zool. Inst., Austral Univ. ; d) creek w/n, immediately upstream from the.discharge into lake Pirihueico, next to Puerto Fuy. Argentina : e) Meliquina river ; f) Collon Cura river ; g) Huechulafquen lake ; h) Nirihuau river ; i) Nireco river ; j) Limay river, at Alicurâ ; k) Limay river, at Bajada Colorada ; I) Ramos Mexia reservoir, at Boca de Sapo ; m) Limay river, downstream Arroyito dam ; n) Limay river, at Plottier ; o) Pellegrini impoundment.
The ten genera collected belong : one to the Perlidae, one to the Notonemouridae, two to the Diamphipnoidae, five to the Gripopterygidae and one to the Austroperlidae (Table I) . by Surdick & Gaufin (1978) .
